
THB CANVASS.
The followingappointmentsare announcod f

It.W. Hughes, Republican candidate for govt
nor, and ofL. 11.Chandler, Republican canvas
?r nt large, attended byother*:

Patrick and Henry aa may be appointed.
Botetourt (Finc._stle),Monday, October 1.1tlFnirfax Courthouse, Saturday, Octobor 18tat 11 o'clock a. m.
;,.ii.tloiin (Leesburg), Monday, Octo'.er 20th.
[Note.] Tho appointmentheretoforeannounce

for Harrisonburgfor the 20th, is revoked in fiivc
of the above announcement for Leesburg, i
Loudoun county.

Colonel R. W. Hugbes ?ill speak at SaludiMiddlesex county,on Wednesday, October 22nc
General Williams O. Wickbam will speak a

Tappihannock, Essex county,on Monday, Octi
ber 901b.

Hon. C. V. Ramsdell will speak at Montr.. 'Westmoreland county, on Monday, October 27tt
Hill. J. R. Poplinmwill speak at King WiHam Courthouse, on Monday, October27th.

Hon. C. P. Runs.lull, Republican candidal
for lieutenant-governor,will address the peopT
at Goochland Courthouse, October 20th (cour
day).

In Second Congressional District.
Appointments for lion. J. 11. Piatt, .jr., can

vasserfor Tidewater division of the state.
Xulli.lli. Nansemond county, Monday, Octobei13tb.

?Surry Courthouse, Tuesday, October 14th.
CharlesCity Courthouse, Thursday, (Jctoßei

16th.
NewKent Courthouse, Saturday, October 18thSouthampton Courthouse, Monday, Octobei2(ith.
T'.ii'/iiin'ili Cily Oouithouse, Thursday, Octo-ber S3id.
Sussex Conrthouse, Saturday, October 2llh.Local committees will pt.asemako arrange-

ments in accordance with the above.
11. H. NICHOLS,

Chairman Congressionalcommittee.
W. N. Stsvbns, Secretary. (

ROOMS REPUBLICAN EX. COM , 1
Ki.-iim.ini., Va., Beptember2.1. 5

The following Republican mass raeetiDgs ami
appointments to speak thereat, for the Third
Congressionaldistrict, arehereby announced :

Mancliester, Monday October 13th
Bowling Green, Caroline connty, Monday

October 13th.
Louisa Courthouse, Monday-October 13th.
Iluillutiiwii. Henrico connty,WednesdayOcto-

ber ISth.
Clover Hill, Cliesterlleld connty, Thursday

October 16th.Town Hall, Brooklyn Townsbip, Saturday
Octooerlßth.Noels Station, Hanover county, Wednesday
October 22nd.

Franklin House, Henrico county, Thursday
October 23rd.Speakers for the aliove meetings: Rush Bur-nets, esq., Major W. F. Wortliington, Major

Jos. Walker, Dr. C. S. Mills, and others.
Hon Edgar Allen of Farmville, Captain

Wm. L. Fernald of Rnrksvllle, Hon. Joseph
.liu'iti'ii'iiii of Petersburg, will address the peo-
pleol theFourth district as follows:

Luuenburg countycourt, 2nd Mondayof Octo-ber.
Boydton, illi'i Illinium; conuly,Monday, Oeto-

ticr 2oth, Colonel John W. Jenkins, Re-publicanCanvasser South Side Division :
lion. Rush Burgess.

Hon. J. B. Sener, will address the peopleof
the First Congressional District its follows :

Heathviile, Northumberland county, Monday,
October 13th.

Tappahannock,Essex county, Monday, Octo-
ber 20th.

Middlesex county, Wednesday, October 22nd.
Westmoreland Courthouse, Monday, October

2V th.
It. D. Beckley, esq., of Alexandria, will

speakat the following times and places :
Eastville, Northampton connly,October 13th.
Lancaster Courthouse, October 2(Hh.
Lottsburgh, Northumberland county, Octo-ber 21st.
Kague, Westmoreland county, October 21nd.

ontross, Westmoreland county,October 2Hrd.
Oak Grove, Westmoreland county, October

SMUI.
King GeorgeCourthouse, October 2C.Ui.

Per order committee,
ALFRED MORTON,John R. Popdam, Chairman.'Secretary.

Colonel William L. Fernald and Hon. Joseph
Jorgenson will address theRepublicansofPrince
Edward county at tbe following times and
place* :

Sandy River Church, Wednesday, Octoberlath, at 12m.
Meherrln Depot, Wednesday. October 15th, at8 p. m.
MarbleHill, Thursday, Octobor 16th, at 12 m.Darlington Heights, Thursday, October 16th.at 8 p. in.
Prospect Depot, Friday, October 17th, at 1J m.Farmville. Friday, October 17lh, at 8 p. m.
Messrs. Edgar Allan and A. J. Terry will

address the Republicans of Cumberland connty
at the following times and places:

Holm-aii's Mill, Wednesday, October 16th, at12 m.
Randolph Courthouse, Wednesday, October15th, at 8 p. m".
Stony Point, Thursday, October 10th, at 12 in,Ca Ira, Thursday,October 16th, at 8 p. is.
Cumberland Courthouse, Friday, October17th, at 12 iv.Ciirtersville, Saturday, Octobor 18th,at 12 _.

Appointmentsof the Hon. Goorgo W. Graham,
of Nottoway county, who will address thu peo-
ple of theFourth Disti ict as follows:

Lunenburg Courthouse, Monday, October13th.
DaiTiugßin Heights. Prince Edward, county,

Thursday, October 16ih.(TumberlandCourthouse, Friday, October Uth.
Kelly's Store, Brunswick connly, Saturday,

October 25th.
Lawrenceviile, Brunswick county, Monday,

October 27th.
Nottoway Courthouse, Saturday, November
Powhatan Courthouse, Monday,November3d,

PROFESSOR AND MADAME
YO TJ NO,

IN THEIR MAGICAL SOIREES
BIG. VIVALDI and his FANTOCCINI.
mf ONE HUNDRED PRESENTS NIGHTLY.-Tickets 25 cents. Matinee Saturday at threoo'clock. oc I?6t*

RICHMOND THEATRE.
W. E. Sfai.di«(i Lesseeand Manager

MONDAY EVENING, Octob.r 13rii,
Positively three nightsouly of tho elite star,

Miss LILLIE ELDKIDOE,
and the talented young actor,

Ma. HENRY LANGDON.
MONDAY EVENING,the romantic drama of

OLIVE;
Ob, THE MYSTERIOUS MURDER.
TUESDAY, tlio startling comedy of

THE HUNCHBACK.
Prices as usual. Seats can now be securedwithout extra charge at Ambold's Music store.octl?4t

FOR KENT.

\Xfi .. J-JCi 1.-a lahui., mo-mm
DERN-BUILT HOUSE Gas and water in Ithe house, with good stable accommodations,situated on Adams, between Leigh arid Claystreets. Applyto

nelß-lf GRUBH3 * WILLIAMS.

STATE NEWS.

?Rev. Joseph L. McGhee, a promising
young minister of tho Methodist Church
South, died in Smyth county, a few days
since.

?George W. Burwell, sr., diedon Bur.-I daylast at his residence, "Carter Hall,"
near Millwood, in Clarke county, in the
75thyear of his age.

?Charles Saunders, colored, has been
convicted in tho circuit court of Smytb, of
the murder of James 11. Fewcll, and sen-
tenced to thepenitentiary for nine years.

?Tho Wythevillo F.ntcrprise says thatthe mail pouch was forcibly taken from tho
carrier between Max Meadows and Gra-ham's Forge, last week. Tho robbers are

?Orogon Wilson, a young artist of con-
siderablereputation, died at Santa Barba-
ra, California, of typhoid fever, on the27thult. Mr. Wilson was born at Freder-icksburg, Virginia.

?Last week,as Mrs. Elizabeth Smith,
a widow, living in New Creek, West Vir-
ginia, was walking down the railroad, a
freight train struckand killed her instantly.
She stepped off the track to avoid the train
west, and while watching it was struck by
the eastern bound train.

?Austin D. Covington, of Virginia, hasbeen examinedand passed successfully as
a candidate for cadotship in tho UnitedStates naval acadetnv. Charles P. Lums-den and Edward D."Meredith, of Virginia,
have been reported as permitted candidatesfor tho class of cadet engineers.

?A church under tho charge of the
general conference of the colored M. E.Church, South, has been organized inFarmville, with the Rev. Charles Brown aspastor. Mr. Brown was regularlyordainedsome three years since by BishopD. S. Dogget, "and was for somo time
engaged m preaching iv the Btate ofTennessee.t-From an advertisement signed by

sre. Reuben Rsgland, S. A. Plummcr,W. R. Mallory, and dated PetersburgOctober 0, it appears that to "closeBpartaership pursuant to articles," they wilsell at public auction, in New York, on the29th instant, in one.mass, ten thousandsixhundred shares of the capital stock of thePetersburgrailroad company. Terms in-clude $250,000 Ist August, 187f>, withinterestat rate of six per cent, per annum.
?Robert Sinclair, who was arrested inStaunton for horse stealing and carried to

Liberty, Bedford county, for trial, has re-ceived the following sentences there : 10
year for one case and six additional, hetiaying once served a term in the statoprison ; !r> years for another case and 5addedby thejudge, and 14yearsfor anothercase and 5 added by the judge, making 55
years imprisonment in all. There weretwo more cases against him in which thecommonwealth'sattorneyentered a nolleprosequi.

?The Columbus, Ohio, Gazette of tbe
3d instant, in a paragraph about the ar-
rest ofDtinlap at Stauntonrecently, says:"Lateraccounts of the arrest of DunlapIo not give the credit to Detective Knox,as heretoforestated. John Wren, a- subor-dinate, is said to have made the arrest;but it seems from a letter received at thejovernor's office on Wednesday, that stillmother claims the reward. His name IBJohn D. Blackley. He states that Wrenhanded him tho pistol and that he (Black-ley) pursued the fugitive a half a mileandcaptured him. This quarrel will be set-tled inthe future. One thousand five lrin-Jred dollars is the reward offered?onethousand to be paid on the arrest, and fivehundred after conviction."

(COUNTY POLITICS.

York ( ii'iiili.
large muss meeting of the Republi-

cans of this county convenedat YorktownJctober 7. Hon. James 11. Piatt, jr.,was present and made an able speech, asre always does. Mr. Robert Armistead,>f Williamsburg, a Conservative, made aFeeble effort in the way of reply. Al-
though there were manyable men present
jf the Conservatives, such as Messrs.Scawells, of Gloucester county ThomasTabb, of Hampton, Sydney Smith,
M. T. Hughes and others. They did notjtterto defend their cause aftor hearingDolonel Piatt.
Charles City and New Kent Cunntleti.On the Bth of October a conventionofthe Republicans of the abovo two countiesassembled to nominate a candidate for the

house ofdelegates. The choiceof thecon-vention proved to be JamesT. Bolden,
3sq., a staunch and reliable Republican,whose legislative careerwill no doubt dolull justice to the wisdom which dictatedbis selection as the standard-bearer of theparty in the present campaign.

Prince William County.
In this county, George C. Round, esq.,

a talented and influential Republican, has
announced himself as an independent can-didatefor the house of delegates. He saysbe shall be a candidate whether the twoparties make nominationsor not.

(VIRGINIA FAIRS

Tho exhibition of tho Virgiuia and
:h Carolinafair, at Noifolk, closed last

night. The Waft plow, manufactured byWatt <fe Call, Richmond, received twopremiums in tho plowiag match-. The fair,
except in numberof peoplo in attendance,was a morecomplete failure thanlast year.

?The Southwest Virginia fair closedaf
Wytheville yesterday, with a sale olbloodedstock and a political discussion.
Tho weather was delightful, and therewerebetween six and seven thousand per
sons present,

?Tho fair of tho Shenandoah Vallej
Agricultural Society closed last oveninjwith trialsof speed, racing, &c. T. Colline's Lady Alice won the trotting racebest three in five, and took the f)20(
premium. Tho best timo madewas 2:43

?" A man's reputation, " says a cleveand rather cynical observer, "is hishadow; sometimes it is taller than he issometimes shorter." Tho cynic mighhave added thatreputations are sometimecreated out of nothing, being almost thonly illustrations of that absoluteand supposedly impossibleprocess.

Libel Suit.?Henry S. Walker, of thCharleston Courier, has been sued by Geteral Imboden for libel, because he to!the truth about some bonds sold by Ueieral Imboden to an English company. ,
friend ofours whoknows tho lands saythey are not worth a cent an acre. If MiWalker is allowedto provethe truthof h
allegations in mitigation of damages, tl$26,000 damages will come out extremel

I
_____??

»>ll MOMENTSTO-!»l«HT. |C 1
ViaiiiiitA Opha-Hootm,?Professor Young,the

wizard, assisted by Madame Young, and Slg.
Vivaldi and his Fantoccini.

»#-" IF EVER I HAVE THE POWER I
WILL RENDER THE SCHOOL FEATURE
OF THE CONSTITUTION NUGATORY.
IT SHALL NEVER DE CARRIED OCT
DV ANY VOTE OR ACTION OF MINE."
? R. T. Daniel, in a Speech before the Virginia
Legislature ai its last session.

GRAND RALLY OF KEPUBS

y'ICANS AT THE HUGHES
AND RAMSDELL FLAM-

BEAU CLUB.

night the Hnghes and llamsdell
Flambeau club had a grand rally at their
club-room,on Broad street between Ninth
and Tenth streets, the hall being crowded
with Republicans. Mr. A. J. McFredcrick
presided. Stirrirg addresseswere madeby
Hon. Rush Burgess, William Woody,esq.,
Charles Creswell, esq., Col. J, It. Popham,
Colonel J. W. Jenkins, and Dr. Charles
S. Mills, all of whom were frequently
interrupted with rounds of applause. 1 ,

Weextract tho following from the very
able speech made by lhat forcible and
clear headed young mechanic,

WILLIAM WOODY, ESQ. : [| ''"For centuries men Lave indulged in-
theoriesand speculation concerning the at-
tainmentof perfection in civilgovernment.
Men, who by education and intelligenceIwere especially fittedfor this difficult task,
after searching into therecords of ancientGreece and Borne, in the time of their
greatest prosperity; into Ihe histories ofEngland, France, and Germany,, jjn theirpalmiest days, have submitted time and
again their ideal of civil government for
the inspection of the people. But olioafter another of these structures have
crumbled to the dust, or have been altered
in theirdesign by thepopular voice. This,
like all other designs eitherin government,
architecture, or the mechanic arts, no mat-
ter howbeautifully they maybe portrayed,
are still to be reduced to practice and beimproved upon by the practical mind.

"Ithas been themisfortuneof the people
of Virginia since the lato unpleasantness
to be placed in just such positions. Fust
one party and then another have ai isen tothe surface, and but one of these havo
been willing to let the justness.of their
cause stand as their only recommencmSon
to the confidence of tho people?the
Republican party of tho United States?
not narrowor contracted in its views, but
broad as the great expanse of ocean,
unlimitedas the 'skies, under the folds ot
whoso banner thero may be found an
asylum for the oppressed of every nation.
They ask no privileges for themselves
that they would not be willing to accord toothers, no matter how humble. If they

ti upright, honest, industrious citizens',
ding, by capital orenergy, to tho material

advancementof tho state, it would bo no
business of oursto ask from whence they
caiae.
"This is the sum totalofRepublicanism?

in my judgment, its true and liberal tnean-i
ing. The great principles which it advo-
cates are supported by the majority ofthe manufacturers and mechanics in this
country of ours. They encourage homimanufacture, and have by wise legislation
placed a " high tariff" on machinery and
goods of foreign make, thus affording the
capitalist, manufacturer and producer a
fair per centage on their investments,giv* \u25a0
ing to the working man and mechanic timark_t for his laborand skill, thereby en-
abling him to support his .wife and childrenin a comfortable manner. . This and tho
establishment of tho school system com*
mends the Republican party to the favor of
working men tho country over. This catd
not be denied. It is an incontrovertible:reality. None will have the temerity tocontradict it.

"Standing inoppositionto thisgreatparty
of progress and reform we find the Con-'
servative party, so-called, composed chief-
ly of men whose interests conflictedwiththe working man's in ante-bellum days;)men who to-day would fill every work-
shop in the land with their slaves, if slave-'
ry existed, if wo may judge of their past
actions. These aro the leaders of tho
party?the "old-timedgentry"?who have
neveryet come to the conclusion lhat the
war is over (judging from the manner in
which they Bend Iheir "Colonels" to the
front) ; that slavery has been abolished, I 'and tho white working man has been j \u25a0benefitted thereby, for we all know that in 1 'former days, when timeswere dull, the]
slave had to be kept and the white man
turned out to graze. Now we share and I
share alike. This, then, is one of the con-
stituent parts of the Conservatives.

'' Another : Those oldsore-head Repub-
licansof the Hunnicutttype, whohave long
ago been thrownoverboardby the Repub-lican party, have gone to the enemy and I
now out-Conservative the Conservatives.

"Another: Those gentlemen who havo I
no opinion of theirown, but as their grand-1
fathers were Democrats(and Conservatism
is nothing else) they must vote the same
way to-day. Their grand-fathers used the
wooden plow, why don't they do it to-1
day?

"Still another: Those thinking men who I
feel and know that Republican principles I
are right, but have not the moral courage I
to face the music that their friends would
make if they should differ with them.

"Stillanother: Men who never think,but are tinyen like cattlewhateverway theherdsman may direct. No principles here,nothing to give them the name of party."Entirely different are tl c people who
support Republicanism in this state. First
the sturdy, hard-workingfarmers and their
sons, tho time-honored blacksmith of the
country cross-road, tha still harder-fisted,andsometimesharder-luxided,laboringyeo-
manry of Virginia. Then thoreare men of
large fin tune, gained by hotient industry, !who are willing to live and. l(jt live, menwho oppose anythinglHtehoarding up, butkeep theirmoney always activo in quarry-
ing stone, running rolling mills, foundriesand other enterprises. These are the menwhosupportRepublicanism. | tsr.i 3
"Ihave lately read with much interesttheremarks ef the very eloquent gentle-

man who addressed onr friends of Man-
chester the other night. His argument
was very good, but in somo points that lietouched upon he made sad mistakes. Ofcourse, some of us will make allowances
for that, as he lias not been here long
enough to knowour people?especially thepeoplo who, we have just described as sup-1porting 'Mr. Hughe.' for governor,"The Ilughes and Ramsdell Flambeauclub is red-hot and still a-heating, andeager for tbe fray of November.

Meeting.?The executive committeeof Jackson ward will hold an important

J U .1 I I \u25a0 urm .| ltEi.icunits ServicesToMorrow.-
The usual religious services will be held ir
all of the city churches to-morrow exceptthe following special appointments:

Seventh-Street Christian.?Preaching al11 a. m, aud 8 p. m. by Rev. Joseph _,

Grace(Episcopal).? Rev. F. M. Baker at
Ma. m. and S p. m. Night services re-

TTnited States Court-Room.?Uev. Dr.I'helps will preach at 11 a. m.
('lirisladelphiaii Synago_ue (CovenantHall).?A discourse upon God's great

salvationat 34 p. m.St. Mark's English Lutheran.?Divineworship at 11a. m. and 72 p. ni., at Vir-
ginia Hall.

Grace-StreetBaptist.?Rev. Dr. Wilson,
havingreturnedto thecity, willpreach at 11
a. m. and 7£ p. m.

Union Station Methodist.?The pastor,
R«v. H. C Cheatham, bavins; returned to
the oity, will preach at 11 a m. and 7}
p. tn.

Grace-Street Presbyterian.?Tbe pastor
having returned to the city, tliere will bepreaching at 11 a. ni. and 4 p. m.

Second Presbyterian.?Preaching in thelecture-room at 11 a. m. by Rev. S. J.Haird.
Third Prosbyterian.?Rev. C. R. Vauglmn

at 11 a. m. and 7} p. in.
Leigh-StreetBaptistChurch.?Preaching

by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7.1 p. m.Lord's Supper at 4 p. m. Subject in themonifng, "The Unity of Christ's Flock ; "ami some account will bo given of the"Evangelical Alliance."
Sidney Baptist Church.? The quarterly

meeting of the Baptist Sunday-school
association, will bo held in the abovechurch to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Months Paturiunt Nascituh Rr
diculus Mus.?These cheerful wordsiuttered by the prophet Samuel severathousand years ago, on witnessing a natu-ral phenomena in tho suburbs of Jerusa-lem, could well have been applied to thoresults ot tho action of the city Conser-vative nominating convention at the prin-cipal Franklin-street restaurant lastnight. After a deal of log-rolling,
finesse and counter-marching (neces-
sary to squelch out all but tho ring
candidates), and which kept the mountainin a constant state of purlurbation, thefollowing five littlo mice were evolvedandcrept out, viz: Robert Ould, James If.
Dooley, William S, Gilman, Joseph R.Anderson, and William Lo'venstein.Tho Republicans will, next week,'maketheir nominations for tho house oi dele-
gates, and if they cannot beat this hotch-potch ticket sky-high, we shall bo lost in
wonder, that's all.During the course of the proceedingslast night, Captain George C. Wedderbum,of Tho Enquirer, was nominated for thehonorable position of candidate for thehouse, when a seedy delegate was heard toobserve quite audibly, "Why, we havealready gotone Dutchman on the ticket,what do wo wantwith another one."On another occasion the enthusiastic andexuberant Major Richard F. Walker, ofMonroe ward, in seconding the nominationofGilman for a re-election,said, in a burstof genuine enthusiasm, " Why, Mr. Presi-dent, the gifted Gilman is now doing yeo-
man's service in behalf oftho Conservative
cause and candidates, whilo tho gallantandintrepid Kemper is trotting around the
commonwealth after him."

At the conclusion of tho Major's effortthe invincible Gilman was endorsed by aunanimousnomination."On motion, the convention then ad-journed, having most harmoniously and
happily acomplished its work."

Theatre.?The performance of Spald-ing's theatrical combination at this placoMondaynight, bids fair to lift the histrionicfog which has for some time envelopedit.The initial drama, "Olive; or, the Myste-
rious Murder," is a modernplay, but saidto be one of unsual excellence, both in
?ilot, incident and dialogue. Wo are assuredhat Manager Spalding has acompany capa-
ble of doing full justice to its merits.After the recent dearthof legitimate thea-trical amusement hero the appearanco ofSpalding's veterans will be warmly wel-
comed by our best citizens.

The Bankino House ok Clews &Co.?This banking firm, doing business inthe United States treasury buildings, No.32 Wall street, New York,who wereforced-to a temporarysuspension during the re-
cent financial panic, announces that it is
now, under a special trust, enabled to exe-cute any business which the friends of the
house may confide to it. Tho' house ofClews& Co. is too old and well establishedto need any certificateof character. Theirsimple announcement of their ability to dobusiness now will be hailedwith pleasureby thepublic.

?___???_______

Viitaixra Opeka-Housi'.?Professor
Young, who yightly deals in the mysticart a.t tho Virginia Opera-house to fullhouses, not only mystified the host of lit-tlefolks at his matinee this alternoon,butstamped himself ahero among them by pre-senting each onewith a present. He givesanother performance tonight, after whichhe will, as usual, dispense presents to thelucky holdersof prize tickets. His pres-'\u25a0 ents aro tho best wo havo ever seen dis-tributed at an entertainmentof this nature.

? I Personal.?We had the pleasureof a11 call to-day from George T. Swarm, esq.,i e'erk of the United States district court ofI Mississippi, and a resident of Jackson inI that state. Mr. Swarm was formerly of,(Virginia, and does not forget the Olds Dominion even amid thebusy scenes and, incidents of his stirring southwestern
homo.

)

t Newspaper Advertising Aoents.
r Messrs. Thos. TaylorandPhilip U. Walker
c have_ established themselvesin business in
jr Baltimore as newspaperadvertising agents,
~ under the firm nameof Walkor, Taylor .t
,f Co. They solict business from the news--. paper fraternity and the public at large,
n Address 134, west Baltimore street.
!' Patents.?The United States patent

ofßep at Washington has granted the
following patents to peoplo in Virginia:
Springs for vehicles, George W. Lewis,. Portsmouth; watch-maker's chain clamp,
George E. Kvard, Leesburg; coal-scuttle,£ John White, Norfolk.

ll HusTiNua Court.?Tho attentionol
?* this court has been occupied to-day in the
'\u25a0trial of the case of Ellen Hunt, chargeti

* with misdemeanor, and was in progresi- when our report closed.
t>- Entered.?Tho schooner HattiiCoombes, Captain Jameson, entered this
lv port to-day, laden with plaster fronid Windsor, N. S. She experienced licavjWeather on her trip.
co SchoolTrustee.?Tho statu board o
nt education has reappointed George Ott Winist dir school trustee for Washington district,| Alexandriacounty.

I Tha Keptiblican voters of tho city ofKichtnoml will, on Monday night at 8o'clock, assembleat their usual places of
meeting in tho several wards, for the pur-
pose of selecting delegates to representthemin tho convention to be held for thepurpose of nominating candidates for thelegislaturefrom this city.

Jacksonwardvoters will meet in thebasement of the Third-street Methodistchurch; those of Clay ward at Samari-tan Hall, For?hec street; those of Jeffer-son wardat the corner of Twenty-firstandMain streets;;thoso or Madison ward atIHam shall.Ninth.'streot; thoseof Marshallward at their club-roomin Ohimboiwo;those of Monroe ward will meet at theThird-street Methodistchurch.

(Tobacco Statistics.?From interna
ivenuo statistics it appears that thenount of tobaccoon hand in this city on
ie Ist day of October was 3,270,313$mods. Tlio number of pounds manufac-ired during the month of September,
erf, 1,819,196. The number of pounds'Id during the same month, were 1,681,---15. There aro forty licensed factories in

GoodRunning.?The express train on Itho Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, runningfour hundred and twenty-three milesfromRichmond to Huntington with thirty-eightIstoppages, did not vary seven minutes[from tho time it was duo at Huntington5:20p. m., during the wholoof September.
Burglary.?Jolin Hampton, chargedwith burelariously entering tho dwellinghouse of Pat Hennessey last night, madohis appearance before the police court to-day, but on account of the absence of wit-nesses the case was postponed until Tues-

day. Accused was committed.ISafeshares for farmer's to invest in? I
The mosquito brigade has gone in o
inter quarters.
Coaland wood dealers aro now doingell and lookjubilant.
There is a man In this city who boastshaving "neverenjoyed a day's sicknesshis life.,"
A PAY car is now perambulating the
sstern end of the 0. and O. railroad
The case of Fisher and Goldstein,bankrupts, has consumed (he time of theUnited States court to-day.
The people of Fredertckseurciwill bo addressed to-night by George L>.Wise and It. It. Hcrkeley, of this city.
Mayor Keiley starts on Monday forSt. Louis to atteud the sessions of theCatholic Benevolent union of the UnitedStates.
Some roses are yet in bloom. We see Ithem on the cheeks of "thofairest of the

veiy fair," who perambulate our busythoiOTrghfares.
Any MAN who goes to a party with Amilledshirt and an Alaska pin of the firstmagnitude thereto conspicuously affixed,should be a justiceof the peace. \u25a0 |
The General Grand Accepted Order ofLove and Charity will, by invitation,visit Ithe ladies' fair now in progress at Odd Fel-lows Hall, on Tuesday next.
General Beauregard has writtento a gentleman of Richmond, making in-

quiry as to tho profits likely to arise from
the systematic culture of sumac.

Range of the thermometer ate.F. Johnston's news and music store, 918Main street to-day;: At 0 a. m., 56 ; 9a. m. 00; 12 m. OS ; 3p. m. 75,
Several of the Richmond preachersare in New-York iv attendonceon the ses-sions of the Evangelical Alliance, which isnow called " thePreachers Congress."
The last time hose was bought forthe fire department was eighteen months

ago. About 1,800 feet were purchased,and it was of (hat no-aocount sort knownas "gum hose."
Captain W. H. Hudson, of KingGeorge couniy, has been arrested andbrought to this city by a United States

deputy marshal, charged with a violation
of the internal revenue law.

Considering thefact that the time
for holding the next exhibitionof the Stateagricultural society is only a little Over two
weeks off, tho newspapers of tho city areremarkably reticent in regard to its pros-
pects.

A moral Virginiapaper plaintivelyobserves : Broom-corn is said to bo scarcethis season. This is bad news (or hen-pecked husbands, as it will call into requi-sition some moro formidable weapons?fire-tongs and rolling-pins.
Mr. J. 11. Walsh, who ha* been in theoffice of the Western Union telegraph com-pany at Danville for five years, has re-signed his position. Mr. Walsh is nowemployed in the telegraph department ofthe Richmond and Danville lailroad atRichmond.
Cartorta.?ls more tuan a substitute

orCastor Oil. It is the only safearticle ln exis-
tence which is sure to nirulate tho bowels, cure
wind-colic and produce natural sleep. It is
pleasant to lake. C'hilld.-eu need not cry and
mothers may steep.

JA. Centaur Liniment.?
'Tho i;reat discovery of the

r~7 "Rc>- There is no pain which
j*~fi (be Cestauii Lim»K*T will not(fjtp relieve, no swelling which It
_J__ .will not subdue, and no lame-

iMrpor ai'Bß Wh!ch lt W|U not cure--lAr This is stiotig languitße, but it
is true. It is nohumbug; the recipe is printed
around each bottle. A circular containing
certificates ofwonderful cures of rheumatism,
neuralgia, lock-jaw, sprains, swellings, bnrns,
scalds, caked-breast, poisonous-bite?,frozen-feet,
gout, salt-rheum, ear-ache, Ac, and the recipe
of the Liniment will be _ent gratis toany one.
It is the most wonderful healing and pain-reliev-
ing agent the world lias ever produced. It sells
as noarticle ever beforo did sell, and it sella be-
cause it does justwhat U pretends to do. One
bottle of the Cbntadh I-.ini.mrnt for animals
(yellow wrapper) is worth a hundred dollars tor
»paviued, -trained or galled horses and mules,
and tor screw-worm in sheep. No family or
stock-owner can afford to be without Cemtach
Ijlnihemt. J. B. Robe h'mCo.t fii_sroadw»y NewYork. \u25a0

REPUBLICAI^NVENim
Tho Republicans of Frederick county, Va.,

will meet in MASS CONVENTION on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1873,
at I o'clock p. m., in the courthouse hall, inWinchester, lor Ihe purpose of nominating
candidates for the house of dele-gated, and for tho transaction of such otherbusiness as maybe brought before the Conven-tion.

BY TELEGRAPH
;?iw»ij

Colonel lliighcN nt I'll(k, Ii unlit Conrt-lionne-An AbleSpi. . I.

f [Special lo The State Journal]
Danville, October 11.?ColonelHughesreached the Courthouse yesterday,

nnd at noon was introduced to an audience,which filled the basement hall ofthe court-house, in a handsomo speech by C. I.Latham, esq., chairmanof the Republican
committee of tho county. Hespoke about
one hour and thirty-five minutes, andmadea most clear and thorough speech,
which was listened to throughout by tho
people, and was followed by JudgeL. M. Shoemaker in a tellingappeal. Tho speech of Colonel Hugheswill be reported to you in full. It mado adeep impression upon his political friendsand foes alike. Last night we had amagnificent audience, which packed tho
Masonic Hail to excess. Colonel Hughesspoko for two hours to what is decided to
have been the most attentiro audienceever assembled in Danville to hear apoliticaladdress.

He was followed for twenly minutes by
JudgeShoemaker. The finest impression
has been produced. Colonel Hughes
declared that ho had no longer any doubt
of his election. W.

NEW YOitli
Financial. jNew York, October 1 1?Noon.?Stocks dull. Money l-3_! and interest to1-16 and interest. Gold 10SJ. Exchange,long, 106J; short, 107}. Governments| dull and weak. States dulland weak.

A lily ina llu,\u25a0 »'i x.PouaHKEEPSTE, October 11.?Thecommon council last night, in view of the
defeatof the appropriations asked for at
the special election yesterday, passed reso-lutions dismissing the police force, shut-
ting off the street lights, and stopping alllaboron public woiks, and on fencing indangerous streets and bridges. t

The Nullum .Tinnier Mystery. |
New York, October 11.?John T. Irv-

ing was taken before District AttorneyPtielps yesterdayafternoon. Irvingseemedpleased that he could at last ventilate what
he knows. Ilia confession will be kept

Marine.
New York, October 11.?Arrivedsteamers Regulator, Leo. Arrived out,steamer Ohio.
A storm on the Florida coast has inter-

rupted communication wilh Cuba.
The European steamers take out nearlyhalfa millionof Mexicandollais and specie
Seven hundred thousand pounds sterlinghave been received at the assay office since

Monday. Fifty thousand pounds aro ox- Ipected to-day ; all from England.

Tho < "lil.'Kii. .. «r a,,- Ni.liiln.
New York, October 11.?A dispatchfrom SaltLake City says tho public ses-sion of tho Mormon conference and thoprivato meeting of (he priesthood termi-nated Wednesday, and the separatingmissionaries were blessed on Thursday.

Brigham Young's health is declining. ' lieonly spoke twice and distinguished himself
by his hostility to free schools. He an-nounced emphatically that he would op-
pose any legislation in favorof freeschools,
and use all his influence everywhereagainst
them. Thirty-two elders were called onmissions. JosephP. Smithgoes toEurope.

THE _11.1.0H FEVER.

MrOiPiiis, October 11.?There is noabatement in the fever. Business is totallysuspended. Parents and children abandon
each other. The money received hero is 1judiciouslydistributed.

FOREIGN.

Trial of fttui-Niiitl Bazaine, Ac.Pakis, October 10.?Among the spec-1
tators at the court-martial of Marshal Ba-zaine to-day woremany Americans. The
reading of tbereply of tho defence to M.Riviere's report will begin Monday andprobably last until the middleof the week.There is a rumor that Baron Shoil'el hasbeen arrested,but it is thought the rumor
is premature. Prince Frederick Charles
and other German officers will not appearbeforo Ihe court as witnessesfor Bazaineunlesß his counsel declare their testimony

Among the documents read at tho trial
to-day was one showing that there wereI 17,000,000 cartridges in the arsenal ntMetz, of which only 1,000,000 had beenused when tho place capitulated, and that
when Bazaine said he had no amunitionthe fact wa« he had no intention of fuht-

It is now reported that the count DeCbambord will go to Hainalt, Belgium, on
Tho German authoritieshave refused the

Due D'Aumale permission to visit thebattle-fields in Lorraine.
A denial is given to thereports of theseizureof Prince Napoleon'sphotographs.

Madrid, October 11.?The govern-
mentsquadrons anchored four miles from

The report of the Carlist victory on the?Hh instant near Ciraufui is officially
jdeclared false. General Morisonesreports
that in the engagement on that day thoenemy wasdefeated, and drivenback with*I the loss of 100 killed and 500 wounded.[The Republicans had IS killed and 110

London, October 11.?Half a milliondollars in gold was shipped to-day fromLiverpool for New York.
HfISTEI.EANEOUfS.

The Evangelic .1 Alliance yesterday dif-
fused its wisdomoverfourorfivosections in-' the discussion o. .missionary work. The In
dian delegate, who bears the remarkable
name of Sheshadri, gave very flattering re-
port of tho progress of Christianity among
the Hindoos. Dr. Eddy discussed tho
"Obligations of Science, commerce andliteratureto christian missions," andcalled
upon these collective forcesto give up all
other objects and come forward to tho
missionary cause.The figures of Treasurer Spinner's re-

___\u25a0 l ."*» ,n *" expenditures.

expenses of thegovernment, notwithstand-ng that the receipts from customs and in-ternal revenue had decreased over lorty-threo millions. The showing |« healthy
.he blufflnl t satisfac(orV condition of

? h.° __?__6r °' f °«~n««y will pay ar S Emperor of Austria at Yisnnaoil the Kith, following upon the meetingor King A ictor Emanuel, with Ihe formersovereign at Berlin recently, this comincconference will be declare! to have animportant political significance. Themonarch/1 ol' l»e Continent have beenexchanging calls all iho summer, andperhaps the peace of the nations has beenthereby promoted.
The Republioan members of tho FrenchAssembly arepreparing to meet the effortsot the Monarchists, when the assemblymeets. All divisions of the party areunited in their opposition to Bourbonism,and have appointed a committeeto drawopan official declaration to the country.News by the way of St, Louis tells ofhostile bands of Indians plundering andmurdering in Colorado territory. They

R) armed with government rifles, andoff their governmentreservations.19 color question has obtruded itselfinto the South Carolina university. Mrflahcn, Ihe secretaryof iute, was admit-ted into the university as a student; where-upon Messrs. Talley, Gibocs and Labor-dos, three of the principal professors, in,-
mediately resigned their positions.

Universality of Tobacco.- ft isannounced that England was tbe onlycivilized country which did not sendhome-grown tobacco to the Vienna Exhibi-tion. Varieties are shown from Norwayand Sweden, as well as fioin the tropics,and from all intermediateterritories It is
remarked that the value varies throughoutvery much, according to distance from theequator, and thus while the unmanufac-tured leaf from Havana isvalued atalmost*2.f>o, gold, a pound, that from Holland ispriced at no more than about >25 a hun-dred weight.

. Agricultural ExiunniONS.-Tl.edifferent Fairs in Virginia will commenceat tbe following times and places lhisyear:
OdLI'EPBK-Piiclmoi,,. Agrienliuial Octcber 14n!_v,T__.__ii~t» _?""* *«'' October 1*lUKviM.B-HordnrAgricultural October 11ak-i Octobers.Hi?tons -Statu Agricultural OctoberiiWoaTO_,K-Ya. &N. C.Ag'i N?l°in «

MEEITNGS..
LOVE AND CHARITY NOTIOF.

TO THE W 8..i AND BEMBEHBOF Nos.i___Js.As_ B1 TABERNACLES, OF THK.}. NEKAL GRAND ACCEPT-!) ORDER OF
CHAKII V.?Ton arc hereby niiiifieil of attend-ing tho Inirnt the Odd-Fellows Hall, on TTJEB--l!fu li'V,,':'NllNrt,.,"t iV4 o'«loolc, by nn iiivilatii.nof the Indiesor the.Fair,Tor the benefitof soidbuilding. All members will meet at JohnsonTabernacle No. -Hi, nt 7 o'clock n niBy order of THO-1. It. JOHNSONDeputy(Trail,l Worthy .Superior of tolaDistrict nnd Petersburg. oc 11?nt*
TO

MOND !
\u25a0Thero will ha a meeting of the Me- AtIIehanics of Richmond at the Hughes and (___%Ramsdell Flambeau Club-rooms. t>w__MBread street, between Ninth and Tenth"??*streets ?n FRIDAY EVENING, October 10, nt7*_ o'clock.Mbsshs. WILLIAM WOODY,

CIIARLK.S OitES W ELL,William .i. ueokge,
and others will address tho Meeting. Erery
Mechai.ic in thecity is invitod to attend.Hy nrilerorthoCiiiiimit.ee. oc ')

1 .
qiHE i\n.,Mßi.r.K of iom:1 STAR LODGE NO. 1340, (i. D._SM__si_;'---I'\u25a0 O. 1., arohereby summoned to_wi_!Sß_y'-:-attenda called meeting, fo ho held ~"»»JPtvf' ?i"
at their Lodge-room THIS ((.atnrdav) EVE-NING tit 7!. o'clock, to mako arrangements toattend the funeral of deceased Brother AmikktllAiittis. By order of tho N. G..1. H. SAMPSON,oc ll?lt* Secretary.

LA/O 1.?BETWEEN THE NEWMarket-house and No. t Marshall street, a Russialeather I'ORTE-MONNAIE, containing severaldollars in currency, a door key, 4c. The findermay keep the currency if he will return theporte-monnaio and other contents to No. ??» Mar-shall street. oc ll?'.'t
TOBACCO, CIGARS, _c.

tiiST£ IY&«HA 1.1.. " A?G^iloMAir""
HENSHALL^COODMAN,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ITIjNK OIQABg,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

_-_«*!* __v.iv St_ oot.
liielimorul, Virginia.

Best Haviin.i Cigars always on hand and forI sale- oc 11?tUw.v.w:dn
OKPAKITKE OF STEAMSHIPS*

FOR NEW YORK. <_T.a_S
THE OLD DOMINION' STEAMSHIP COM-PANY'S elegant slile-wheel steamship ISAAt!HELL, Oapt Hi.ikbma.v, will sail SUNDAY,I October VI, nt 8 a.m.
Positively no freight received after0 |i.m. sat-
Through bills of lading sigued, und goods forwarded wilh dispatch to all points?tuuHi, south-eistantl we.-i. Close connections ins.de with On-nard line for foreign ports.Passenger accommodations unsnrpu.-sedFare #12 noSteerage 6 noRound Trip Tickets jo 00For freight ..r |w_age, apply to(TEO. W. ALLKN A CO.,oc 11?It Company's Wharf, Rocketts.

THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATIfJN.
RAFFLE FOR THE BENEFIT OF THEWidows and Orphans of the Southern

ni»Txmcnim No. 69'i. I-vininh. Oct. inI n<Wd (il so nT7 48 il 33VJ us r.
j uiavmsu'i'loii No. (>B:i. Mohsimi. Oct. 11.

:J Witness my Hand, at Kicnmoud. Va., tills 111b
"siMMONSfcOO., ' 0.Q.. TOMPKINS,
! Managers. Commissioner.

CERTIFICATES oFraFFLB can be pur-
chased from Captain W. I. DABNEY, at tha
Branch office.No. aTwelfth street, three dooisI Trorn Msln

1 I ITOU SALE?To make a quick sale, w.gk
I A- will sell for less than cjst of 1 i.ii.i ..v.--__I ments alone, that llist-class HKli'-K Rfc_l-

DENCK No. Sl>7 College streot, near Monu-
ment U church. The Dwelling contains sevenI rooms besides stine-rooms, tiat.i-rootn, and six
most convenient closets; brick kitchen, four" j rooms; aud otherout-houses jgas ihrnugbout,- I and water upon premise. ; aide alley and

1 I entrance to yard and dwelling; yard well. paved, and has Iruit trees, grape-vine., ihrub-I bery, and a wide alley in the rear.
*- 1 This property is very desirable on account ol
a- I Its convenience to business, being in five
S 1 uiinutes' walk of post-office.

'' A BRICK DWELLING! six rooms ; largo
d LOT ; and adjoins southwest corner of Canal
1 and Third streets. This is as desirable a local-

ity as can bn found in the city.
10 To secure a bar-tain, applyatonce to

J. THOMPSON BROWN,
Real Estate Agent,


